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lllq !q!q!!! ll Wilrtei has linally ariived, after a warn December, anal even patt ofJEi[ai]l- t+e've gotten the new yeai off to a fine start ],ith the very succesiful
l-iberty Liner talp on January 16, and a fine prograh on Co1olado railroadirB by
Ross Grenard on January 21. If you nissed it, you nissed a lot.
oUR FEBRIJARY I,IEETING: l{i1] feature an evening of vintage public relations filns
fron the archives oE theriFliEht of the Centurv".
20th Century Lirnited fron

New York Centtal Systen. Our first fiLn 1.]i.11 be entitled,
nade in the ea!1y 1930rs, and portrays a trip on the
Chicago to New york in the days Nhen rcentury', meant

ght, and All-steam (except for that shiiE-Trt electric run).ALL-Pu1 1nan, Al-L-Eiavywei
The second filn is entitl ed rrThe Stean Locornotive',
Hudson tfpe; the care and f g

and features the farrous NYC
sane. e ast filn is entitled "The Railroad

Slgnal", ard explains how the then nodern automatic block operated and-?G6-t6iEil-
the operation ard naintelance of interlocking facilities. ihese last two filns arefron the 1940 era and ate rnost interostiqg. So, come on in out of the cold on
Frj.day evening, Febluary 18, 1S72, at the Engineers. Club, 1312 Spluce Streetrfor-a good dinner at 6 p.m., in the dinj.ng room, and our xdeeting at 8 p.rir., in the
Conference Roon upstairs.

THE LIBERTY IINER TRIP: Wj.th the kind coope"ation of nenber Ronald Decrar, who is
SE"Jf-R-afffior{ Einisionrs Director of Developrnent, ,u r"r" privif"g"d to operatethe'?!e-inaugural,'trip of the Liberty Linet-on Sunday, January t6. It we;t into
regular selvice on Monday, January 17 betueen 69th Street and Norristorrn, runnlng
two afternoon round trips. The weathernan aoo?erated, and due to sone ercellelt
planning on Ronrs part, ve had numetous photo ;tops ,ri.rich rere outstardilg. Atotal of 89 pelsons nade the excutsioD, resulting in tevenue to the Chapt;! of
$534.00. Expenses amounted to $:ot.tl, leaving |our chapter with a neiprofit of
$232.89. Your officers, to say the least, are-deeply g:itltiua at the siioeing onthis excursion, and this helps ou! tfeasury, as weit'as our plans fot the resi of1972. For this, we thank you. It night also be neIltioned tirat bet*oen 20 ar 25
people cane frotn Nel{ York for the trip, and this was grati.fying to us, too.

NEW MET,IBERS: We are pleased to ,elcome the folloving new menbers to our ChaDter:

!{9!:- J11": J., 418 Ryers Ave., Cheltenhar, pA 19012 (letired RDG boire:irBo)
BARBEN, Richard, 7 titacAlthur Boulevard, Apt. 1204N, Westnont, NJ 08108.



have noapaid their 1972 dues. We urge those of you who have not paid to do so by
the February neeting, as these people lrill be dto?ped from the maiiing list afte"
l{arch 1. Those of you who had not paid by Februarf I $i1I find a notice },ith this
issue of CINDERS. We ul'ge you to give thi.s natte" your urgent attention so that we
can close the menbership reneltals afld assist the Natiollal officets in doing the sane.

TREA,SIRIR|S- REPoRT: The Chapter Tleasuret, Earl.e p. Finkbiner, reported a balarrcein the Savings Account of $2582.91, and a balance itl the cttecking account of
$722,21, as of February I.
oFFICERST MEETINC: An officersr neeting was conducted at the hone of plesident
Ra"i-dit-6-s-Efday evening, January 26.. Messrs. Rafferty, James, Easrwooit,
Ftnkbinef,, Dillon aad Kutta $ere in attendaoce, To briefh, sulYnatize the Dlo-
!g.dl1lq:, we have applied to the Reading Company for an excursion on Sunday, May
21, !972. We will provide furthet inforrnation upon leceiving approval from the
gompany on our-ptoposal. your Chapter lril1 need a Secretary to-;eplace Elbert
Sidon, who lesigned at the tine of his transfer to New yo1.k. Sugg;stions and
norninati.ons nay be rnade to any officer of the Chapter. your Chapter is also going
to, on a linited scale, offer reprints of old public railroad and tTaction time-tables. These will be offered for sale in the fan lublications as a nea4s of
raising additional funds fo! Chapter plojects irt the futule. Those who have olal

CINDERS
PTI NEW

|\.IEMBERSHIP REPORT: As of this h?iting (February 1), there are still 28 nembels rho

tinetables they are willing to lend the Chapte! to use in this project are asked
to contact Paul (utta or Laaly Eastwood at the February neeting. Ilre are Lookingfor generally single sheet timetables, black aad whi te, folded, etc. No systen
schedules o! thi on that oYder

.'Vlr.d it irp , , . and it goes broEe! POKING FT'N AT AMTRAK SEEMS
TO BE A GOING SPORT!!I I! ! !

The cartoon at the left
is fron the Evenitrgr Bulletin
Fri., Februaiy-?lT977lTfrE-
one belov is flon Transport
Central. As if AMTRA(r i.snr t
!'fa@6d' r.,i.th enough p?oblems,
the press makes it worsel!!

AMTRAI<

:l rl i i9'

a'-

&

:

"Yolir goesr ir as grr)d rs.ri,x. iri.i!.i.'
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"ON THE SCENE"

and by Februar:y 15(cofi.ection, nake that January 25) the
were a1l leg-rest types. Over 30 coaches were noted by

..........The Florida trains are continuing to receive SP and lrP 1eg-rest coaches
Florida ecial r s coaches

y split
bet*een UP and SP..........in late January, SCL coaches (displaced by the Ieg-rest
cars) statted serving Enpir:e Service traifis. Northern Pacific pa!lo!-lounge cars
(492-493) lief,e assigned to PC trai[s in January as we1l..........a line of cals at
penn Coach Yard (nostly pre-l./ar Budd coaches, but including sevela1 Net/ Haven parlor
cars) has been white-1ined and is awaiting disposition. }rly 2 of the 29 prewar
Budd coaches renain in service on the Ground- Shuttle. PC appears to have elinrinated
any dead wood frorn its fleet and is only operating what it needs to ?xotect its
scheduIes..........non-AMTRA( L&N sleepers UoBILE RMR and pEARL RMR are stilt
operating to Florida and perhaps 8 PC stainless steel sleeper:s are still operating
on Amtrak tlains . . . . . . . . . . it seens 1ikely that no official Passerger Equipment
Register will be issued for 1972. The cals which would be listed ar:e rnosily
Amtrakis anlray, and this is not enough to justify continued publication. . . . . . . . ..
.. .... .. ..In Philadelphia, SEPTA re-electrified Route 15 on Janualy 30. The cars
needed cafle florn Luzerne to l,{oodland (air-electrics). They ieplaced all-electric
cars which weie transfert ed to Cal1ouhi1l to equip the 1ine..........Auto-Train has
experienced greate, sleeping car demand than originally anticiDated. 3 RF6p 10-6
sleepers and six Santa Fe REGAL-class cars have joined 5 UP ca:rs in their. steeper
fleet. . , . . . . . . . the last of the i[fainous SP "Autonat,' cars has been withdrawn as a
coffee shop car was installed on the DAYLIGHT. SF coaches ate on the San Diego to
Seattle service novr. . . .. . . .. .ERIE LACKA$/ANNAi s i\!U selvice uses about 190 cars in
the lush hour, iqcluding four club calsr Just as the IVU coaches have cane seats,
the club cars have wicker chairs nhich look ,rote at hone dol\,rl at the shore. These
vintage arks operate an inportant component of what tnany consider the Eastrs finest
comrnuter service. ALthough the noto! cars are the sane age as Reading,s, their
design and paint schene nake them appear older than RDG I s . . . . . . . . . . Pena Centralrs
1972 locomotive or.der fot 200 units was split between EMD [100 GPSBis (7940-8039),
50 SW1500 road-switcheis (9510-9559)], atd ceneral Electric [50 U238,. (2700-2749)).
Notable is the lack of aoy tutbocharged Er{Drs o? any C-C units. Also, it includes
the first laage purchase of switchers in fifteen yeats..!r!.....Latest reports show
the PC to have retired its tast FM units. Electrics renaifl unchanBed, as follows:
109 GGIrs, 66 E44/E44ats, 2 Bl,s, total 177 pRR etectric units. Also, include 10
E40's, 10 E33rs (20 fo?ner NH), and 14 P2rs, 2 T3rs, and 7 Slts (23 forner NyC), for
a total of 220 units. The last FA2, 1302 (ex-NYC) was sti11 on the Decenbel roster.
,.,...,...Long Island had 5 FA2rs in service by nid-January. They wete deployed to
Patchogue (2J and Ronkonkoma (3). one car on each train has had an !,!-1 trye toilet
instal!.ed. Origlnally, they had no toilets when used as electric trailers. The
6th and final unit is due short1y..,.,.....F1orida AMTRAK trains lan extra cals
during the Holidays, but seem to have settled down to their scheduled makeups since.
Extra cars may show up later in March and April as vacatio[ers return f"on Florida.
..........The FLORIDIAN has received the Santa Fe baggage-dornitoaies which recently
were runni[g on the TEXAS CH]EF. Dining car crerrs nor1l use the doflritory-lounge cars
on these trains..........Santa Fe baggage cal:s have r:eplaced o1d caxs on the 6M€rO,
but they havenrt sho&n up here yet. EX-GN ditlers are on the GM60 until AI{TRAK gets
its own cars into that poo1. (Continued oD Page 4)

wirh El Simon
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Atlarta around Christmastine. Extra
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RN CRESCEI',"T in tr\'o sections l,Iashinston to
coaches included CofGA streanlined t)?es and

in IC colors for the o1d CITY 0F I,IIAMI is now
. . ., . . . . ..A]{TRA( has settled on a renu beaing
git nu.nber with the first two digits represent-
is that coach nunbers ill be based on seatlng

1,ri11 be i;-ThE 4800 series),....Thatrs about all
is rep:.oduced an !i.{TRA( performance chart for
Transport Centr:a1

way ran e1r

S0ll slandard cars. nre C0fGA coach
lettered S0UTHEIiN ani .enuiibered 906
schene. All cars gi11 g--t a four-di
inq rl_e car tvle, the na.ior ftarrrrp
caDacltv'1,e,, "ll -b-se3t co.rcl^€s
for: this nonth. Bctoll. on this page
t'1e .eriod i'l t:roL.\ 10,,i'-1, fro-

chi.a9o.rsmpa/sr. P:re.

Ex- Reading 2102
"Coming Home"

0n CNI 1eh.26,27
The ex-Reading T-l 4-8-4 #2102 isIconing hoher'- at least close to hone

for the first time since she left RDG
rails almost ten years a.go. Two round
trips will be oDerated on Jersey Central
between Elizabeth, N. J., and Bethlehen,
Pa., on Satur:day and Sunday, Febiuary
26 and 27,1972. Both riils lea1'e
Elizabeth I a.n., leturn at 5:30 p.n.
Fare is S19.95 for adult tickets, and
$12.95 for childredrs tickets. As is
usual lvith creenbrier Railroad, who is
sponsoring the excursion, auto stickers
ale available fo" $1.00 each when order-
ing tickets, and 35.00 br.ings a sticker
and itinerarv for lhose ,/anting to chase
the trip. It rillL be interesting to see
21.02 travellin farnil iar tracka e rn.

Reading Opens TOFC Facility
- -The 

Readi[g has opened its new Traite!-on-F1at Car (TOFC) Terninai at 2nd st.,
and Exie Avenue, on the site of the o1d Erie Avenue yarai. fire facility covers 11
acres,.and is capable of handling more than 25,000 tiailers pel Iear. One of the
main_ features of the facility is a 40-ton Ilrott gantry crane, which st?addles twotlacks, the first in the philadelphia erea. 12S trailers can be handled tracksialeat any one tine. Electr.onic weighing is available on a 70 foot long platform scale
holding up to 60 tons. There are addirionally 74 parking spaces available $ithin thefacility. The foflner double track through thl area has 6eeir si[g1e-tracked and CTC
has been put in. ?he entire area is radio-equipped, fron base station to mobile
cr'ane to yard trucks. The alea is also rr,e11 protected by an 8-foot chain link fence
and nercury vapor liehting. ltrs a far cry fionr the o1d tvayne Junction facility, andit should be a big helf to Reading in gaining a good shaie of philadelphia tOfC-ioads.
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The ilfornation on this page has been
repri[ted fron the January 3I, 1972
issue of RAILWAY AcE l,lagazine.

1971 LOCOMOTIVE ORDERS,

CANADIAN DOMESTIC

povor Suitd.r

1,OOO EMO
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Most of our neBbets have aheady lea&ed the information, but for those who
havenrt, or who have dsplaced it, lle are reprinting beloB the penn Centf,al ne$s
release regatding the aucti.o,l in March.

- Penn Certral Ttanspottation Conpany has announced plans for an auction sale
of the conteflts of the fofiner pennsylvania RaiLroadrs l,fuseru and Library. More
then 100rQ00 itehs represedting the most unusual and historic collection of
railroad nenorablia, will be offered for public sale.

The auction, to be conducted by the Saruel T. Fteenan Conpany of philadelphia,
will be held ilr the south concourse (Malket Stleet sideJ of pena Central's 3oth
Street Station, Phil8delphia, on lrtarch 20, 2!, and. 22. If necessaly, the salesil1 contilue on tr{arch 23. the itens for auction },,i1I be on public display at
the sane location frorn March 13 through 18, 9 a.n., to 5 p.n.rrlt is the nost unusual auctj.on lrhich the FreeDa, Collpany has been involved
irr during its 165-year history," said John Freeman, presiilint of the auction con_paly.- I'We--expect a large tuanout because of the great iflterest in the historyof lailrosdi,lg'r.

Itens for auction includei fittings f"oBl the John Bull loconotive, pata_
phernafia_ from_the 01d Portage Railroad, loconotive firEber and ,egistry piates,
trade_books_ and ?ublicatio[s pertairi[g to the lailroad irdustry isone d;ting iron
the nid-lgth -century), copies of the Official Guide of the Rail;ai (fron 1876),
coins arld nedals fion the 1876 Centennj.al, the 1893 Colunbia Erposition, and iire
1926 Sesqui-Centenniat.

Also, old railroad passes, tickets, tinetables, books of ru1es, railroadsclipt, naps, blueprints, o1d photoglaphs and glass negatiyes, slidis, scale arodelsof antique equipmeht and nuch nore.
. Itenized catalogues will be available on the days of exhibition and sale fo!
$1. Intelested palties nay purchase catalogues by miiling $1.50 to the Freeman
Conpary, 1808 Chestnut Street, philadelphia, pA 19103.

_ The a&lission chaage to both the exhibition and sale $i11 be $2 per petson.
Souvenir rail tickots (a leproduction of a rail ticket to the 1876 Ce;ten;ial)will be give[ visitols admitting then on alt exhibition and sale days.

Additiooal infoltnation rnay be had by contacting Robert I. Alotta, Manager-
Special Projects, of the penn Central, at 21S-S94-3126.

AMTRAI( Drops "Lakeshore" lan. 5
AMTRA(IS first casualty has been the

New York over. the fot,tet Ner, yolk Contral
I'Lakeshorer'
na

runrling between Chicago and
n AMTRAK discontinued the train

on short notice on Jalluaiy 5.
A spokesnan for AMIRAK had said the ttain was discontinued because, after

assurances fro:n the Govelnors of Ne!{ yor:k and Ohio that they would teihburse AMTRA(for losses incured on the tlain, no one cane up with the mlney. Ihe train had
cost AMTRA( $3.6 |tlillion to operate, but only Ohio had cone up finally r{ith the
tnoney, through a salcs tax.

. The.servico had been caEying about 40 passengers a day, alld the stops inpoints like Cleveland lde?e irl out of the rray indusirial aisiiicts. Ihat iection of
the train from Buffalo to New york wi1l sti11 continue, of course, unaler the Empire
Service setup.

Penn Central Sets Auction Date
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General Ra it road & Trans t J{ews:
BoSToN AND I4AINE I Boston and l,laine trustees have filed a plan {ith the ICC

whereEf-iF6fli6tri6-that BEt car be profitable bI January 1, 1i7S. The overall
setup cal1s for sale of the cornnute! lines and opotations to the MBTA for $56nillion, and issuance of $22 million in 8? bonds, and g2I nillion ilr new stock.
B6M lost $6.5 million in 1970, and the t?ustees pr:edict tlar it couLd ear,I the sane
amount by Jan. 1, 1975. Maine Central had offered to purchase BgMrs line between
Portland, ME and l{orcester, I4A for $5. nillion, but was turned dot.ln by BEl.,t.

PEIiN CeN?RAL: President Willian H. Moole is continuing agressive plans to
get De-5EEE-ii'iiTs feet. The 1972 progXam ca]1s for 6,700 ;ew-freight cars,
rebuilding another 14, 840 freight cars, 200 new loconotives (see E1 Sinonrs column,p, 3), 218 ailes of new rai1, and $15.5 nillion for class yard impfovements. The
estinated PC deficit for 1971 should be-about,9275 miltion, conpared t{ith $326rdllion in 1970.

PATCo: PATCO improved noining rush hout service on the Lindeflwo1d line on
January 1.7. A new four car train was scheduled, leaving Ferry Avenue center track
at 7:50 a.n. othei adjusttnents rEde to allow fo? the new train werei the phil.a-
delphia Local out of Lindenwold at 7i3O Bas rescheduled ta 7,29, the philadelphia
tocal fron Lindenwotd at 7135 was changed to a philadelphia Express at 7t36, r^d.
the trai[ leaving Lildenwold at 7i40 .!uas changed to a Speaial and does not stop
at Ferry Avenue. PATCO says there will now be 288 nore rush-houi seats due to
thase s{itches.

39345: Has been testing rhe TurboTf,ain on the ,iwest Virginian,, bet!,een
Washington, DC, and Parkersburg, W, the ,rHarley Staggers,r train. AI{TRAK was pleased
with the performance of the t?ain ove! the 860 line lrhich features steep grade; ancl
sonie pretty shalp cutves. Ihe pe?fornance of Mr. Staggersr pet train, however,
leaves much to bo desired for AM?RA( to ever turn a profit. About 4 passengers
pe! trip ride the rufl west of Culber1and, MD. this doesnrt make too nuch sense,
to say the least.

PG Gornwells Heights Mishap Details
On January L7, L972, at 2i57 a,n., a steel extension being placed atop one of

PCrs catenary stluctules at Cotnwells Heights on the nain line New york-Washingtorr
broke away from the nain structure and fe11 across the $ires over the 4 tracks,
conpletely breaking them and tyi.ng up t"affic in the Corrido! service. We ate
listiflg belovr those trains which urele annul led and will leave you to search yout
AMTRAK tinetables and deterrnine the specific units. Train #1I (Fi.exi-Van mail)
was delayed 2t 4lr as it operated via Tlenton Cut-Off, and did not pick up at 44thStreet. Trains LOl,237, 123,2Ll rnd. 181 were arrnulled at New yor.k. #201 rafl
Itu equipment to Tretton, annulled beyond that. #103 was annulled Ne$ to philadelphia
and was represented by #100,s equipnedt philly-Washington. #81 oporated via Treoion
Cut-off, but swapped GGI 4920 a! I;tolrisvil1e fo! 4878, account no-$atet. #I0S
was annulled New York to Philly, was lepreserted by 102's equipnent phi 1ly-t{ashgtt.
#207 operated MU equipnent to Tlenton, terminated there. #4j ;perated via Trenton
Cutoff - 41tr delay (KEYSToNE). t4t extra 214, I car operated North philadelphia to
Lancaster rith passengers foi #43 above. #141 cohbined philadelphia with #I43.
# 143 operated via Trenton Cut-Off. #107 annulled New york to philadelphia,
represented Philadelphia to Washington by I04rs equipnent. #109 l{,as annulled Ne
York to philly, r.epresentcd by #106's equiprnent phi 11y-Washington. For the north-
bound see p. g

I
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Northbound, the service adjusbne[ts $ere as followsi #254 operated via Tlenton
Cut-off; depalted Penn 7:01 a.n., 28!i ndn late; passed trlillhan 11:22 a.n., after r

having trouble taking water at Ttenton due to fieeze - total delay 4t07". Train
3B18 left Trenton on ti,ne after coinectilg with ttu extra picking up passengers at
Levittov,n. #200 operated via Trenton Branch. #170 annulled at Washington. Trains
256 and 84 were annulled at Philaaelphia, and 120 and 86 were annulled, period.
#202 opetated as a passeDger extra to Thorfldale, then via Trenton Cutoff. #40
(BRoADIIAY LIMITEDJ operated via Trenton Cut-off, delay only 28n - teal good sholring.
#100 terdnated at Philadelphia, \rrent back to Iriashilrgton as 1O3. S2O4 was combined
with #206. #I40 changed engines at Philadelphia, went to Thorndale, and then via
the Trentor Cut-Off. f102 r{as terndnated at Philadelphia, weflt back to Washington
as *105. #206 had been cornbined with #204, went via Thorndale and the Cutoff. #104
was terninated at Philadelphia, went back to Washilgton at #!07. #172 opelated via
Trenton Cut-Off, 3r08r! detay. #10 (F1exi-Van mail train) operated via Tletlton
Cut-Off, 1r07r' deIay.

A11 in all, PC did a rliraculous Jcb of trying to get things lunfling in orderly
fashion again. To show how hard things ."were, aod how fast PC trled to get then back
in shape, codsider this: The nishap occulred at 2i57 a.m. The first wi]:e train r,ras
ordeled fron Morrisville at 3i34, with locomotive. 6875. At 3:56 a.n., the Philly
wire tl'ain, lvith Baldwin 8377, which was workilg around SHORE tower, depaated for
the sceie. At 7:15 a.m., &ilnington wire train i{as ordered to the scene, using
loconotive 803I (Baldwin switcher). At 12:05 p.h., the Eno1a $ire train !,,as
ordered to the scene, using engine 7867 (Gp38). The first ttain through the scete
ll,as #108, nith l,letroliner 889, at 3:39 p.fi. - tlack #1 had just been cleared at
3:36 p.m,, for 30 MPH operation.

PC estinated the cost in danages was $100,000. lfumetous other trains tveie
delayed or held uAat HoliBes toHer to a1low opposing trains to opetate.

The fact that PC nade every atte)ipt to plovide some kind of service, no matter
ho1iJ lengthy the delays, was a credit to the fact thaq.soneone is trying to operate
the railroad in a fashion which hasnrtafeen the case iipthe Dast- Tt sedfrs'-f.ite
nishaps such as these aluays hit a feiE'w (in this cadspc) s,hen theytreGffi.,.
....but those uho are down sonetines ale more determi'iBt than evea to selte

The Reading Company was hit with;-sihilar nishaEfrre sane week --ttffid swlft
neat packitg !1ant aa Sth and cirar:d cffight fire aboui=?:30 a.n., tyiflg riF*og's
rush-hour inbound. T.ains were terminated at Wafne Junctiofl, atld stops were hade at
Logan fo! a1l pass€ngers to transfe! to the Sub$ay. Iliho says rail transportatlon
isnrt flexible and ca?ab1e of adjusting to situations any Bote??1?
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